Minutes of Meeting

African American Student Advocates (AASA)
June 13, 2013
6:00 p.m.
East Side Union High School District
Board Room
830 N. Capitol Avenue, San Jose

Present:
Mulugeta Habtegabriel          Socorro McCord          Chris Funk
Sharon Jackson                 Yolette Merritt         Magdalena Carrasco
Barbara Applewhite             Jeff Moore              Mary Guillen
Wilbur Jackson

1. Welcome & Introductions

   The meeting was called to order at 6:05 p.m. AASA Co-Chairpersons Mulugeta Habtegabriel extended a welcome to all in attendance at the meeting.

2. Academic Achievement Presentation – Chris D. Funk Superintendent

   Superintendent Chris Funk made a presentation on academic achievement. Information presented is as follows:

   - ESUHSD 4-Year Cohort Graduate - Rate by Ethnicity & Special Populations
   - ESUHSD 4-Year Cohort Dropout - Rate by Ethnicity and Special Populations
   - ESUSHD Annual Dropout - Rate by Ethnicity
   - ESUHSD Cohort Still Enrolled – Rate by Ethnicity and Special Populations
   - CAHSEE Grade 10 Passage Rates – ELA – Rate by Ethnicity and Special Populations
   - CAHSEE Grade 10 Passage Rates – Math – Rate by Ethnicity and Special Populations
   - Achievement Gap between Asian & African American Students – ELA CSTs
   - Achievement Gap between Asian & Hispanic Students – ELA CSTs
   - Achievement Gap between Asian & African American Students – Math CSTs
   - Achievement Gap between Asian & Hispanic Students – Math CSTs

   A copy of the presentation can be accessed on the District’s website under the African American Student Advocates sub link.
3. 2012-2013 AASA Meetings

The next AASA meeting will be held on June 13, 2013, at 6 PM in the Board Room of the East Side Union High School District, 830 N. Capitol Avenue, San Jose.

4. Discussion regarding 2013-2014 AASA Meetings

AASA meetings for 2013-2014 will be held in the Board Room of the East Side Union High School District. A calendar of meetings will be developed and shared with the Committee, as well as placement on the District’s website.

5. Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 pm.